Lesson 01 A Family Tree of God’s Love

Across
5. FTWTF - Power Point
7. One day, far in the future, one of his own line would be born in a ____ & die on a cross so all people could be saved. What a tremendous honor for Abraham's family.
9. FTWTF - Power Text
11. FTWTF - Title
12. His line traced backward through Shem, Noah, ____., Enoch, & Seth, the son of Adam. These godly men had established a family history of serving God.

Down
1. Thanks to a careful record of ____, Abraham knew his ancestry all the way back to Adam.
2. ____ lived at a time when a large family was considered a blessing from God. But God-fearing Abraham & his wife, Sarah, had no children. That must have been a terrible disappointment to them.
3. A family reunion suddenly comes alive when the great-aunts drag out the tattered ____ from many years ago. You find that you look amazingly like Grandma when she was your age. Sometimes those photographs are all we have to connect us to our ancestors.
4. Then one day God ____ to Abraham. "I will make you into a great nation & I will bless you," said God (Genesis 12:2). What a promise!
6. [Monday's lesson] Read Genesis 11:27-32. Create a family ____ going back as far as possible. Who are the people on your family ____?
7. [Thursday's lesson] Read Ruth 1:16. What was Ruth's reason for ____? Help those who are moving to your neighborhood.
8. We can see that in the long genealogies the Bible records in several places, including Genesis 11. Each father & son is carefully noted & remembered. What is important is that we can see traits that were passed down from ____ to children.
10. But ____ there was something else. "Go from your country, your people & your father's household to the l& I will show you," said God (verse 1). God wanted Abraham to leave his heathen surroundings.

Power Point
We each play an important part in God's plan for our family.

Power Text | Genesis 18:19
“For I have chosen him, so that he will direct his children & his household after him to keep the way of the Lord by doing what is right & just, so that the Lord will bring about for Abraham what he has promised him”